
Mormon* Forbid 
Polygamy, Claim 

IV.*d**n» of (.hurt'll of l/allrr 
l)»i NiiIiiU Hrfr for 

\tldm*ri. 

the *b**ge ***** f'ltg'imy la **"• 

l«Mil ett In lha Hiia nf t lah antmi 

tha M»rm»na la falae darts ted Il«l«f 

(Irani, |iiwiil*i)l nf lha tltunli nf 
Jaaua i hr 1st nf tattler t*ny UaitH*. 
«H<t arrived ihlilMtr morning I" 
(|M*ah in dlnilnr al lh* church nf 
teed* t hriel Tenth ami Plarra aireeia 

Mr, (Irani will i|»*li al I he |n I* 
a m service and again al I in p in 
»n ilia aiicnmptlehmenl nf lha church 
• I* I* pr*ald»n( of lha chiltch **hn*< 

l*rrl|nr]r e«le nlli over lh* world. Ih* I 
aevrnlh Of lh* llo* nf ptr*ld*nl* 

‘•h***nle*M year* ggn, Joel before I 
want lo a conference in Mngland, an 

*pn*<l* era* dropped nn account of 
practicing polgamv." he explained In 
defense of hi* church. Any man who 
la found lo he guilty »f polygamy la 
excommunicated from lh* church. 

Follow Man's I **. 
The church ha* rgvalgllon* In Ha 

book to prove lh* right of polygamy, 
hut when laws were mad* against Ha 
practice, the church followed * Jaw 
of the Bible that the laws of the land 
should b* obeyed. 

Mr. Grant, who la accompanied by 
hla wife and two daughters, Mr* 
Rachel G. Taylor of Chicago and Mra 
Anna G. Mldgley of Balt Lake City, 
la guest of J. David Larson. Mr. Grant 
and Mr. I,ar*on became acquainted 
when I.arson waa secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, from which 
post he came to Omaha. 

Mr. Grant, who Is *0, Is a director 
of the Union Pacific, president of hla 
church, president of the Zion Savings 
Bank and Trust company, president 
of the Utah National hqnk. president 
of the Hartford Plre Insurance com 

pany, president of the Utah Home 
Plre Insurance company, and presi- 
dent of the Utah-Idaho Sugar com- 

pany. Tha sugar company of which 
Mr. Grant la president waa tha firat 
to build a beet sugar factory In this 
country with American-made machin- 
ery 

Father With Brigham Young. 
Mr. Grant was bom In Salt Lake 

City. Hla father was one of the com- 
manders of the ox trains of Brigham 
Young that crossed the plains. Mr. 
Grant is over six feet tall and haa 
gray hair and beard. 

He Is a democrat In politics, but ad 
mlt* he would vote for a republican 
president If he thought he was the 
right roan. Ha mat the lata President 
Harding at the bom# of Senator 
Smoot. 

“Politics Is Ilk# measles.'' ha said 
'They may break out with no ill ef 

facta, or they may go Inward and 
make you cross-eyed." 

RATTLESNAKE AT ! 
ELMWOOD, CLAIM 

Perk Commissioner Hummel leaned 
a warning to persons visiting Elm 
wood park to beware of a rattlesnake, 
which a girl reported she encoun- 
tered in thd southwest section of the 
park Friday. Employes of the de 
partment have been sent to look for 
the reptile. 

WOMAN ASKED 
AGE OMITTED 

A request that the date of her birth 
be omitted from her tom butene Is con- 
tained In the will of Mra. Wade, alster 
of W, R. Bennett, former Omaha de- 
partment store owner, filed In the 
county court here Saturday. She died 
April 3. 

I 

Sueeseful Complexion 
Renewing Treatment 

A treatment tor sallow, muddy, freckled 
or blotchy complexions that Is alwayx ewe- 
sosafol is the applies lion of ordinary rrer- 
eolited wax. Thla method la sacs to suc- 
ceed for tho simple reason that It literally 
'fits off and dixeards tho old complexion 
The arp* possesses the peculiar property of 
absorbing tho wom-oot, fadod or diacdlored 
surface shin, with all Its Imperfections. 
This la dose so gradually, tho akin coming 
off a little each day, in fine, almost in- 
visible particles, that no Inconvenience or 
discomfort la experienced—nod tho moot 
careful observer cannot detect the nao of 
this treatment. 

The merrollaed wag, which eaa bo hod 
at an/ drag store, la applied at night, th* 
same as cold cream, and washed off *a 
'he meraing. Tho new complexion produced 
!• this way, exhibiting the true howaty 
of health, la not to ho compared with the 
htad made by cosmetics. 

tbrnniMEIIT. 

WEAK? 
WHAT a Joy 

It la to onee 
more feel the tin 
gl* of vigor one 
health and 
atrangth after go- 
ing on for month* 
In * weak, nerv- 
oua. ailing, run- 
down etate. It Juct 
goea to ahow how 
vital ft la to keep 
the blood atreem 
flowing rich and 
red. When the 

iron In the mood runs low both body 
and mind fall to work right, but once 
-ou put back Into the blood tha vital 
element* which are wanted every day 
a moat remarkable change take* place 

XlB' * the discovery of a newer form 
of Iron, like the natural Iron In your 
■Hood It ha* become an easy matter 
fo renew the red corpuscles In your 
blood and quickly Increase vitality. 
Phis In put up In simple tablets known 
a* Xu*at*d Iron and Is entirely dlf 
fcr«nt from the old forms of metallic 
iron which often upset the stomach 
or Injure and blacken the teeth It 
la now being need by o*.»r d.Otib.OOO 
people annually for red blood, 
strength and endurance 

If row f«l tired fr. the mornfrs, mat- 
es* St eight, tf yow suffer from week- 

ness or lark of vttalur, simply try faklo* 
two Nutated Iron Tablets with each meal 
fur two weeks sod nuts tbs amastng 
rHsnga in yotrr bsel'h. vigor ensrsr and 
etfduree/e Vue ebubld bo ss'untebsd at 
the results In even « few days' time 
netlefac'ten Is guaranteed or the druggist 
will refund >oor money 

Law of Man Obeyed by 
Mormon*, Head Say*, 

HEART BALM CASE 
TO TRIAL AGAIN 

Speedal tMspeteh la The Omaha Her. 

Kansas City, Mo.. May Tsstl 
jnony In ths second trial of the 
160,000 alllenatlon suit brought by 
Charles P. Curren, Callaway, Neb 
against Janies Henry Corley, also of 

Callaway, started yesterday In Judge 
W. H. MeCamlsh's division of the 
Wyandotte county district court. 
Curren charged Corley alllenated 

the affections of his wife In July, 
192*. Mr. and Mra. Curren were mar- 

ried In Kansas City, Mo., 14 years 
ago. 

The first trial on February 1* re- 

sulted In s hung jury. 

Blsck lace over flesh satin and 
Mack chiffon pleated over flesh are 

two combinations seen worn recently 
with charming effect. 

ADTEBTIftEJfEXT. 
'_ 

Be Careful What You 
Wa*h Your Hair With 

Many soaps and prepared shampoos 
contain too much free alkali which Is 
very injurious, as It dries the scalp 
apd makes the hair brittle. 

The best thing to use Is Mulslfled 
co»o;inut oil shampoo, for this is purs 
and entirely greaseless. It Is Inex- 
pensive and beats anything slsa all to 
pieces. Tou can get this at any drug 
store, and a few ounces will last the 
whole family for months 

Two or three teaspoonfuls la all 
that is required. Simply moisten the 
hair with water and rub It In. It makes 
in abundance of rich, creamy lather, 
leanaae thoroughly, and rlnsaa out 

vastly. The hair dries quickly and 
evenly, and Is soft, fresh looking, 
might, fluffy, wavy, and easy to man 

>ge. Besides, It loosens and takes 
out every particle of dust, dirt and 
dandruff. 

When in Omaha 
Stop at 

Hotel Rome 

(fONjM*l Nmlof 
(him 

hiliiaUuii DarV hi Kiifii|ir at 

I'rrurnl, Mil- 
llliMf)i 

IWIglunt I* lh# -l«rt**t aituation lit 

l>ia*»nl lilt "!*»■ and In llllan' ttalglutn 
n« II #tu-a*r»d bfnt* iha t«M war 
mnM In |.|»n«triM at Iha |*r»»*nt 
day. 

On darlarad, flalph i?, Morion, ml* 

MnMrji lo P<Ilium, II* hid ad'll *#* 

laai nidhl al ftr*! lutiniai rlmrrh on 

Iha aulijarl! **feni«|M Ilyina " 
In Iha Ilia yaara lhal liar# alni-aa-l 

alni'a Iha founding of Ilia tiatgluni 
iln«»w| Mtaamn hy Mr. and Mi* 
Haly>h t*. Morion, lh* n»o*aaliy of 
Ita aalatanc* ha* hai'nni# mora and 
nmr* #vld#nf, Iha attaokar anld 

fn lh» llv* yaara lhal (ha fialglum 
iloapal ha# liaan organUad, la* 
Hilda rlaaaaa, SI go*|wl nilatlonarlra, 
Ingaihar with Ilia varloua lanl claaaaa 
war* organlaati rhlafly Ihrough tha 
••xtanalv# work of fh« Norfona. 

"fialglum la hy far lh# moat nag- 
I art ad country In th# world," Mr. 
Norton da<d«rad, “In tho laat <00 

inn i<air In* frngttehrnen Nat* 
pta* irott lh# ♦ ftanwet I# iM’i lh# 
i htiMlen g«#pe4 I# IM Mtlfium# 

In »b* laiiim# of tilt # 
to Hr #it>n*>t #tl opened hr lit* 
training of lay *#fi*tt Till an 

Nil)<•*r«t in January »f 'Ml by lh* 
waning of a t'lH* Him In lh# Meto j 

lab language, a»*l m«y# than I#* l* 
pta In lHa adlaeent nwalit of M 
Ian t abma ai'pllt'l for tnetohet ehlp 

CONGREGATIONAL 
MEET THIS WEEK 

Newoaetle, Nab, Mar I Tit# Kli 
hntn \ allay Aatentallon of t’opgra 
■aitonal I'bnrtltaa and Mlmalar* will 
m«l «t I'lainvlaw May I and I Tha 
aaaoriatlnn a*inu»n will ha delhered 
l«y l»r. f|, I. I Halil, patdor of lh* 
ilret i'ongrtgallttnal t hurt H of Nor 
fullt. 

Tlta retiring moderator la III*, f! It 
Itlrrh of ntanton tteablee tltamiaalon 
of vnrioua ehutch artlvltieg by th# 
two paatora npi| ifeltrfntea, Cf. I K 
Jeffery, a tnlaalomiry of Madura, III 
ilia, will give an addreMi. 

Omaha Hank (ilraritig*. 
fhinti rlearlnga for lha paet weak In 

Omnlm were I37.1M.IS7S, aa compared 
to $44,r>42,2t7, tha t«»tal clearing# for 
tha rnn^apondlog week of (#23. 

Julius Orkin 
1812 Douglas Street 

Monday—a Remarkable 

Clearance Sale 
300 Sport and 
Trimmed Hats 

from our regular 
stock 

95 

M i la ns, Bangkok* 
and rough straw 
braids, in various 
'colors and shades. 
These hats formerly 
sold up from $15jOO. 

See Our Douglas 
Street Window 

Millinery, Third Floor 

Nurse Stacey’s Suggestions to 
■\ Middle Aged Women 

MM. M. STACty 
•OUMtVtLU. HUMti 

A MOST trying period of A woman’s lifa ia that of middle age, 
** fraught with danger to some extent, and invariably with most 
annoying symptoms, such as hot-flashes, smothering apella, nervous 
troubles, irregularities and fainting apella. 
"When a woman like None Stacey after many years of earing for the 
sick writes a letter of praiee for Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com- 
pound like tho following, it should influence other women who are 

pausing through the Change of Life to try it 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound ia a root and herb medicine 
especially adapted to act upon the feminine system. It helps nature 
to build up the weakened, nervous system, and enables women to pass 
this trying period with tho least possible annoying symptoms. 

Noras Stacey’s Letter Follows: 
Coixoinui, III.—‘1 Mil4 ilnmt write a book In praise of Lydia T. Pinkham'a 

Vegetable < impound. In toe flr»t place my husband induced me to try it and I 
bare continued taking it off and oo for r**x*. I have become a well woman from its 
uae and am now taking it through the < hang* of Idle juat to be on the aefe fide. I 
S rat took it for lackache and a weak eonditioa Sf the whole eyetem and I think it 
saved my life and my baby. Kbe is now a mother sad takes it henwlf aad I think I 
eaa count aa high as a hundred women I have recommended the Vegetable Compound 
to, aa I am a practical nurse. Uae my letter in any way you sea A lor 1 will stand 
by what I write.”—Mr*. JL Stsctt, Collinsville, Illinois. 

Aaotkar Woman’s Similar Firirfiri 
“iMring the Change of Life I was always tired aad wank, could hardly da my work 

and did not care to go anywhere or talk to people. After I began to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham'* Vegetable Compound I noticed a change aad before I had taken four 
bottles of it I felt like a aew person. I eaa aad always will recommend it ia cases 
bkemine”—Mrs. Jos. Wasms, lilt H. 14tk »t., Manitowoc, Wisconsin. 

Taks lira. Stacey’s advice and try 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Afedetable Compound ^WWA E. PINK HAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASK. 

WiiiiiIit* of Kill)! 
Tut* Tomli Told 

llrl, („ MH ••kill Mr- 
•mliri Inirrlnr •• II* 

ll In 

n«>. r Mr. M**«’••hill, llatimta 
nM of IM !•• IWN Mb# lM«t <•»• 

lha lnt*ft«r of Kink Tutarrkbatown a 

lomh and m* of Ik* fawar allll »k« 
• M |rat milled to Ink* |»btur*a of lb* 
I'tfob and III MffMndlnc*. »l«nk* lo 
• a aodlanr* of |M aI lha oiiiMwi 
auditorium frMai trowing Tha ad 
di*»* waa alven at |i*rt »f lh# non 

.rollon of lha Nabraaka Hoctoty, of 
Hetanoa, 

In an ontarlalnlng mannar Mav. 
Mr. McCaaklll l“ld of hla #»|»i|anr* 
In aaaltig lha lotnb of tha anolanl 
Kgv pi Ian king 

Horne* her* an rnuta lo lh# tomb ha 
wandarad from hla guide and waa 
loal In trying to find hla «ay back 
ha atumlilad into tha vallai and mat 
on* of th* official* In charge of ih* 
work, who agreed to allow him 'to 
look lha place or or. 

trown In tha tomb algna of lha dur 

•IM «tf lima MM* IM former map 
atth had been buttad »*♦* aenaylgu 
...,* by lh*i» aldeo-a to* |4*>* had 
bean b*r««#Me*lt* aaatad M h Mf 
ihat yen-dWlly un deiaeMfaitau bad 
t»a»n Her* 

lha atatiaar lad I* *■» mim than* 
fat fwhlnd Ihta aa* * eat and * ham 
bar and than name a third AH 1 f 
tIhi« hod haett opened and e**intnad 

Many wf tha tain a had haett feint"ed 
tint, even *>.*, eald the apeabtf the 

Mtegnlfi»enta td tha ■ hatnbaf* aat nh 
liett* «at>t* 

Through Iha ihlid t Itamhaf m eee 

tu I he fut" lh ahete the remain# nf 
Kink Toinnk tinman lay, ana gained 
TM* t httmher nat iiniuiiehad a ban 
||yv Mi M«**'aebill eniaretl It tl aaa 

lee (dand*III In ll* ih"ir«IM» nf |hh 
lull* nietnlt and equally praolou* 
alone*. Ian large unel angel* gl«od 
guard ovai ih# atilrnnc# In Hilt Innih 
Tli»v aer# Itialde nf Ih* door and had 
nnt hern e*en by Ih# dlaunierera until 
after tba **r<»|ih*gu* of King Til- 
lank Hainan had barn found 

Mr*. I.miiia Jp|i|imim lhna. 
Mr*, r.mma Jappnon, »lfa of 

John .frppMin, il Mistrial ”f Maad. Neb 
nletl at * |.»»l hoalptal after a long 
lllnnw. The body aa* sent from 
the N, P. Ha-an*on chapel to hleaii 
al noon for burial. 

(>irl Hank Huntlil 
\tlinils Her (drill 

>|ir |* \r« nmplUltrtl \ mint 
i»| | Utr l l|rt ^nt'J 

Her In Ointr, 

tt*ke>eft*td CM DM I *,’i«bfi(C 
by offWi• wish M*l«# h*** the t*#d 
«r of a teetli **»* that MM up ai d 

mfched the etat* bank at Taft, < •< 
March I, .4 It no* *ft*» I whin* hank 

• »t«pl"»e* In a taull. t.'Mhor WalltW* 
hchhci hair and khaki clad appeared 
In court today to plead unit* Ml*“ 
Wallin*, an acoonipllah*d tWlnlat nt 
thouyh ronfeealn* her part In the 

ho'dup and leadin* officer* to the 
lildtn* place of th# major pottton of 

•he loot ateadfaetly refuaed to name 

her companion* In th* holdup 
•••f am pteadihd *ullty today to pm 

tort an innocent *lrl fri#nd,** ahe d* 
dared in an eidualv* tntarvlae 

"I hav# a record. I won *?ery 
>*ae I thou*ht my*elf amart. but 

my frlrnda finally broke me 

“I am not aekln* probation. t want 
to eerv# tlma. It I* th* only w*y 
to lose my friend*, t Intend *oin« 

ainltTii h m •« M*» 

fHa allot gait* It t I* •* *•* 

t >■« im if I.4.I M Mk #**d • 

HNHmg land t* *"•*** 

fti# Hati Md and IN rHiNa mmI* **x 

4iX. .»*.* th* d.afarwo* %$ H*tf t* 

mi ala1 
lx |<aii| la a i'* IN ataia 

IHfaacti a ♦•»**» IX M M»*Mlm I *1 

Hla) aiNX and **™qxi*a IN tax 
iNk it |M h«0H*r |o-x* I tMaxd 

HxiaMng madt axd taking a *»tw*» 
In aX«* .aid anting I M»a a t“**> 
IimX odd*4 in* aa axmti aa I atri Ifn 

•*t*a, I talma I* aid tod N >»«* 
talmt wniinn aid tail of imlna 1 

tfaxga n innik kata xxt n**ia axd 
lh*a a«* mar* aitudic Hi iHMt |dax« 
Ilian man AN*. INji xia a HI a to 

Man qiiaatlona mat* itaarli 
Th* MMa ■#• I ha tiaaaaiaia if 

vli- .adxaaa |iroXI Hot, l« a trtt# Yau 
tanl b*al INm 

xagta turn *i«ia to aa»> 

iinMiat II la ImpiNalHIa to tl»* an 

Ilk i«af iilia glrla an *<iual ihax<-x 

wHh man an.1 lhay *HI go hlghaa. 
■ Im only IS vi-ara old and gla < 

of a rhtnc* la g" afraigM." 

Y'lngrr t rnahad Karl Xh*r«"« 
ISSli l^.ihmii atraat, itu#»ln*«l a ham- 
cruahad flngar arhan a door iliramo) 
on Ilia mamliar at Cantral nnlioa aU 
Hon K1 rlday nlgld 

You’re Invited 
to the Radio Birthday Party 

of the Electric Railway Industry 
of the United States 

Monday Evening, May Sth 
7:30 to 9 " 

(\N May 4, 1888—just thirty-six 
I years ago—a new industry was 

J born in Richmond, Virginia. 
On that date the first electric railway car in the 
country was successfully operated. 

From that inauspicious beginning has grown one of the 
largest and most important utilities in the country. The 
electric railway industry has been responsible for the 
remarkable growth of our cities and towns. It is the ad- 
vance agent of every'real e state boom. It has proven it- 
self to be the indispensable means of transporting the 
masses. 

Monday evening, May 5, between 7:30 and 9:00 o’clock, 
Radio Station WHO, The Bankers Life Insurance Com- 
pany of Des Moines, will broadcast a brief history of 
the Electric Railway Industry in recognition of this an- 

niversary date. 

The Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Company 
is anxious that all its patron s who are radio fans listen in 
on this talk. It will give you an idea of the importance 
of one of your best servants. 

Station WHO is operated on a 526 meter wave length. 
It is a powerful station and easy to tune in on. 

Come to Our Party 
Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Co. 


